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THE LIFE OF 

WOLFE THE ROBBER. 

PASSING through Germany on my tour over Europe, I arrived at the 
village of Stutgard, in the summer of 1779, about three or four days 
before an execution was to lake place, the wretched victims whereof 
were the topic of every one's conversation, who, at the same time a!! 
they condemned their actions, fell for the agonizing pangs which they 
were doomed to suffer. The parish-church having been broken open, 
and robbed of every thing valuable, about three months previous to my 
arrival, several persons had been appl'ehended on suspicion, many of whom 
had been p11t to the rack, in order to extort a confession, but without 
any success; in consequence of whic:h, the mag-istrates had been obliged 
to release them for want of sufficient evidence to condemn them, aud 
to give up all farther inquiry, till ch,rnce should hring the matter to light. 
Many weeks had now elapsed, before the enraged and disappointed 
priests, aided by the eagle-t-yed assistants of justice, were able to trace 
out I hl' sacrilegious robbers of the sacred treasures, and feast their savage 
vengeance on the agonizing struggles of the victim~ of their remorseless 
fury expiring on the fatal pile, when at length an accident effected what 
all the tortures of the rack, their advertisements, and large promises of 
a·eward, were not able to do, an<l delivered into their holy fangs the 
perpetrators of that horrid action. There lived in the outskirts of the 
village an old mau named Peter, unsuspected by auy one, and a great 
favourite with the children of the place, whom he often treated with 
sweetmeats and other nicknacks, frequently amm,ing them also with little 
stories of his own invention; but he was universally feared by the aged, 
whose credulity went so far as lo persuade them that be had dealinga 
with the infernal monarch of the lower re~ious, and for no otber reason 
than because, when he was in a good humour, he would shew them sume 
proof of the skill he had in the art of legerdemain. This hoary-headed 
man, ~·ho lived in an almost ruinated cottage, with every appearance of 
the most extreme indigence, and could not be supposed lo possess any 
ill-gotten wealth, went frequently abroad, but for what purpose the 
neighbours, with all their prying curiosity, were never able lo discover, 
though some \'entured lo affirm he went a begging; others, sJill more 
superstitious, asserted that thej had seen him, through the chinks of the 
window-shutters, lyiug seemingly deprived of life; w,hile some arra;,, 
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declared, in the most positive manner, that they had seen him riding 
through the air on a broom-stick, to pay a visit, as they pretE:nded, to his 
infernal master, to whom it was said he had sold both his body and soul. 

Luckily for him, this man was ab.sent from the village at the tirr.e when 
the church-robbery was committed, to the infinite satisfaction of some 
who thought him to be an harmless being, and to the ,,exation of those 
who pretended to have been considerable sufferers by the malicious tricks 
of l1is reputed sorcery; since, if he had not, the latter would have found 
some pretext to deliver him into the hands of the civil power as a suspi
cious person, because he ne,,er went f,o church, allhough he was reputed 
tu be a Roman Catholic. Some ,veeks after the above-mentioned prisoners 
had been discharged, Peter returned to the village on a holiday after 
sun-set. The children so sooner saw him approach, than they left off 
their play, and ran towards him, hailing their hoary friend with loud 
acclamations of joy, searching his pockets for sweetmeats, and tcazing 
the poor man so unmercifully, that he lost all patience, and threatened 
to chastise his clamorous followers with a staff which he used to walk 
with. This threat only served to make them more boisterous than 
before; and some of them, being more mischievous than the rest, began 
to prick hiin with pins: which exasptrated him to such a degree as to 
induce him to put his threat into execution; which was no soone1· per
ceived by the mothers of these unmannerly boys, than they flew on him 
like so many harpies, in order to revenge the outrage he had committed 
upon their darling offspring, and his profanation of the holiday, and at 
the same time alarmed the whole neighbourhood with the loudness of 
their vociferations, which soon brought the husb,mds of these female 
viragoes to their assistance,. while the children made the up.roar still 
greater with their cries, upon seeing their old bem~factor thus exposed 
to the fury of their enraged parents. As for poor Peter, he with much 
difficulty made all possible haste out of the crowd, in order to free 
himself from the clutehes of his merciless persecutors (but not without 
receiving many a hard blow from the infatuated vindicators of j uveuile 
impertinence,) and at len11:th sheltered himself from farther persecution 
under the l'Oof of his own humble dwelling. 

As suon as he had recovered in some measure from the flurry whicf, 
this unexpected attack had thrown him into, he, to his inexpressible 
terror, discovered that he had left his wallet behind him in the i-tufHe, 
and rushed forth like a madrn3n, io order to use his endeavours to 
recover bi11 lost property; which, upon hi~ arrival at the former scene of 
action, he discoverer! the victorious party carrying off in triumphant 
exultation. In va,n did he exert all the rhetoric he was master of; it 
was all to no purpose, although he eulreated, whined, and at length, 
almost drivt'u to madness, called down a thousand c11rses \.Ill them for 
t heir treachery; since, to his no small misfortune, the hearts of his 
enemies were as void of penetration as the adamantine rock; a!ld wheu, 
in a. paroxysm of rage and chagrin, he attempted to regain it by forct', 
they drove him back to his humble dwelling amid I\ violent shower ol' 
etones. 
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On searcbinir the wallet, the first objects that presented themsetves, 
were a tattered pair of breeches, an old ragged shirt, and se r era \ odd 
stockings of various kinds. They next came to a large book, and a few 
curious instruments; at last they found a heavy leathern bag at t he: 
bottom; it wati fastened with a cord in such a manner as compl etely 
baffled all their efforts to untie it; but at lengt h they succeeded 111 

gratifyiug their curiosity, by cutting the bag; when to the amusement of 
the gaping assembly, a vast quantity of gold and silver pieces fe ll from 
the hole they had made in the bag upon the ground. A long si lence now 
ensued, which at length wa!;l interrupted by a voice exclaiming, " thanks 
to St. Nichola& ! the mystery is unravelled, and we have now fo und out 
the sacrilegious robber of our church." There was no more wantin~ to 
make the enraged multitudt:: resolve on bis destruction, who weut 
immediately in a borly to the justice, roaring out wi th one voice, that 
they had at length found out the vile despoiler of t he chu rch. The 
justice, amazed at the unusual uproar, felt a strong inclination to inquire 
into the real cause of it, and accordingly ordered some of t he principals to 
be admitted ; but his 11stonishment was considerably increased when t hey 
showed him the vast quantity of money thty had fo und in the wa ll et of 
father Peter. In the mean time, such of the mob as had not Le n 
admitted, made the best of their way to the mean hovel of thei r vict in 1, 
whom they, with relentless fury, dragged forth, and hurried him to th t:: 
justice's house, amid innumerable blows and insults, where he was 
immediately delivered into the hands of the officers of j ustice, who 
instantly conveyed him to the town-house, and the followin g day was 
brnught to lrial, when he was commanded to give a n account of himself, 
and by what means he came possessed of such a sum of money ; which he, 
however, refused making any answer to, except that he IJecame possess d 
of it in an honest manner; and, even when be had been pu t to t he rack , 
he st ill persisted in his first assertion; through which means the j ustict:, 
heing unable to convict him of what was laid to his charge, was obl iged 
to set him at liberty, but refused to restore the money until he should 
have brought some ·person to prove that he had obtained his p ro pert y l,y 
lawful means. Father Peter promised the justice, that he v,o uld produce 
a satisfactory accouut of his accumulated wealth ; and tak ing his leave, 
made the best of his way to his humble dwelling; which, upon his arrival, 
be found had been closely inspected by his neighbours, who, upon beiug 
unable to dis<lover any other articles than a few ta ttered clothes and 
some broken remnants of furniture, retired greatly disappointed, a fter 
having thrown every thing about the place; which, however, father P eter 
consoled himself for, by reflecting, that, although he had lost hi s money, 
he had, by perseverance and fortitude been so fortunae as to obtain his 
liberty. . 

In the mean time the justice, who was what the world terms a very 
prudent man, pretended to drop all farther inquiry; but under this mask of 
indolent security, he secretly set some of his most trusty followers to watch 
the, motions of father Peter, which for some time seemed of no avail. 
However, he was seen at last by one of his neighbours to leal'e his house 

one morning by break of day, and set off with his wallet on his back 
and a staff in his hand, full speed. This good-natured neighbour, proud 
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of the opportunity, fle<l to the officer<. of justice, in order lo inform them 
of what he had seen, who no f/OOnor received this intelligence, than they 
set off after him in disgui~e; and, afler a sharp walk of several hours, suc
ceeded in getting l'ig"hl of him about noon, whom they followed al a 
distance, until they saw him enter a louely ale-house; when, having 
wailed a l1111g time for his coming out to no purpose, they began to 
E:11tertain su!'picious of an unfavourable kind, and accordin!,! ly bid 
themselves behi11d an adjat:enl hedge, wliere they continued waiting 
his re-appeara111-e u11til the twili~ht be/?:a11 to ~et i11, The sable queen of 
night hdd srnrccly spread l1er du11 mantle ove1· the terrestrial globe, wben 
the trampling of distaul horses assailed their ears, a11d sP.emed to approach 
uearer and neare1· ; nor were they at all out in theil· opinion, for soon 
after a large troop of horsemen ulight i,d , and entere<l the same public
house as fother Peter had duue before them ; which the spies no sooner 
saw lhan they ventured from 1heir hiding places, and crept along softly 
to the windows, where they had not listened long before they heard the 
jingli ng of money, a11dt 41>011 peeping throu!!h one uf the cracks of tbe 
window shuiters, dis<'uvcred a number of armed men sitti.ng- round a 
table nearly covered with dollars, and father Peter at the head, feastin~ 
hi,; eyes with the delicious prosped before him . The office rs, having now 
go t su ffici ent i11forn1ation, seized each of thf'm one. of tl~ e rubbers' horses, 
and, mounting them, roue back lo the town \Yith a ll possible speed. 

As the. public home was situated at only two leagues distance from the 
village, it did not take them more than an hour ridiug thithn; when, upon 
111formiug the justice of all they ha<l heard and seen, they were immedi
ately sent back with a part) of the town guard, well-armed and mountt-d 
on the fleetest horses they could prncure. The whol e. party arrived at 
the scene of action a few homs before midnight, where they found the 
robbers still seated round lbe table, drinking and caru11 siug in the most 
perfec t security. It is impossil,le for words to dt-scr_ibe the consternation 
of the robbers, who all starte<l up as if they had been waked out of their 
i-leep by a sudden clap of thunder, upon the town's guard rushing into 
the room, who, seizing- their arms, threatened to blow their brains. out, 
if they offered to make the least resistance: upon wh ich the rnblwl's, 
giving way lo despair, patiently submitted to have their hands tied. 
This done, father Peter, the servants of the house, and the landlord, whom 
they fouud concealed under the bed, were seized, and. as soon a!< they 
were propedy secured, borne off in triumph with their vile associa tes. 
The robbers, who were len in number, were dres~ed in hunting coats, 
a nd their purses well lined both · with gold and silv er. The w,hole 
cavalcade moved ou slowly with lighted torches, and e.rri,·ed at the Yillage 
before day-break; when, owing to the latenesi of the hour, the prisorwn, 
were lodged in seperate dungeous. Early in the ensHmg moroing they 
were had up for trial; and the youngest of the robbers heing questioned 
first, refused to make the smallest confession; upon which he Wa!! 

immed iately put to the rack, which soon made bis stubbornnei.s give way : 
;!ud, unable to bear the torture, be screamed out for mercy; and, upon. 
1 ein~ IP.t down, made au ample discovery of all that ~•e knew, namely, 
, hat their gan~ consisted of fifty-three in number, and was scattered atl 

'I 
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o,·er the co1111t1y; that they had secret places under grouutl, Lut th ul 
t!wir µrincipal resort, or he:ul-quarters, W!l8 an old castle on the bon.l e -1 
of the Black Forest, which was also the grand magazine of all their il!
~ot treasures. He also confessed that father Peter was in close cunu-, ·. 
tiun ¥.·ith all of them, and thnt he had ueverany settled place of abode, but 
took up his residence sometimes in that village, aud at other times in •Ji t: 
adjaceut ones; that he was also possessed of the burghershiµ in severa l 
c.ities, in which he had both houses and estates. The rob ber conclud vJ 
his confession with a solemn denial of having bad any band in the robbery 
committed in the church, but at the same time pointed out three of t h 
prit-oners, who he said had been coucernerl in it, adding that he could IJ.1.Jt 
t ell whether father Peter had been accessary in that affair or noL The 
day ueing now far advanced, they were remanded back to prison; :,md 
the next morning, the three robbers, who had been charged with ch 
i-acrilege by their companion, were brought to the bar, bu t all of them 
refu sed to plrarl guilty; upon which they were put to the rack, wheu the 
tit :; t of them, who was an aged man, bore the three deg- rces with the 
,rrca test fortitud e,aud di ed a few hours aft er, without ever d i,,ulging th.: 
i-ecret. The second confessed, at the tllird degr et-1 that he had [?ec11 
co.1cerne<l iu the above robbery, at the same tirue declar ing, in the must 
sulemn manner, that his survivin~ companion was iunucen l, a nd that he 
hin1self had bec·n persuaded by father Peter to commit the sac.r ilP.ge. 
That hoary hypocrite v.as next called to the bar, who listened to the 
cha rge laid ag ain!-t him by the justice with the utmost composure, and 
theJ1 made an ample confrssion of his guilt in the follo\ving words:-

"Yes !" exclaimed he, his whole frame trembl iug with the violeoce of 
.his emotions," l am guilty; and would to God, tha t I had no other 
crimes to amwer for than this! The mooh, who are the vo taries of lu x
miousness and debauchery, and who, in houour of an image of stone, lrn \' e1 with a savage fury, ruined and drove from their native land a n inuocent 
faniily, ,vho, in cunsequeuce of their cruelty have been forced tu beg their 
bread in the stree ts of this vill age-these obdurate villains arr fa r great er 
feloos tha u myself! I therefore rejoice at bt>ing choseu out by Providt'uce 
as au humble instrument in his hauds to aven ge the wrung of tlwse 
in11 (1 ce11t sufferers, and in ha ving been enabled to restore to the hapl ess 
obj ect s of their rapacity, in some measure, their lost properly . "lf," 
continued he, with a i;m ile of exultation," this action of mine a1 ' pears in 
your ey es dcser,•ini of punishm~nt, you may tear these old limlis as1111dcr; 
but, a lt ho ugh you break these withered !,ones, and redu ce my worn- out 
fr a me to it !- ori!!inal non-entity, you shall nut hea r me groa n, nor utt el' a 
si11gle complaint, conscious of the rectitude of my own act io ns."· 

H ere he pausecl, and the judge aud sheriffs gazed at each other ia 
silent astJ nii:hme11t, not daring to question him any furth er; which he 
perceivir1g, proceeded voluntarily to Inform them of e very occuneoce 
resp{'.ctiug the ~anilege, the family he l1nd before alluded to, and huw the 

Jewels, gold, and silver furniture, whi~h had been taken out of the chun:h 
and convent, had been converted into money, an~ forward ed to the inju~ 
parties, wt1om he had oisrn\'erecJ by meaw, of an original will, which the 
monks had secrcted ' nt the time when they forged another, in which it was pretenrl,,,' .• . • t h <> fc>stator had left 11,,; ...... . , , · ,. c 1 . · •Mc- ; ,,,;~ t_,_ 
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religious uses, and that the whole had been carried on in !'O secret a 
manner, that they were not even acquainted with the names of their 
benefactrs. 

The atonishment of thoEe who were present, increased with evPry 
word he uttered; and, as soon as he cea~ed to speak, a general buz uf 
admiration was heard throughout the comt ; while the ir,enerous motives 
attending the sacrilege, and the frankness of his confession, operated so 
strongly in favour with his judges, that they resolved unanimously to 
mitigate his sentence as much as possible; in consequence of which 
resolution, father Peter and his associate were put to the bar, in order to 
have sentence pro11(n1nc.ed ag-ainst them. According to the laws of this 
<'ountry, which in these cases exert their utmost rigour, the two culprits 
should have been burnt alive; but the judge, givinir way lo the dictates 
of his heart, doomed them to be first beheaded, and then burnt; during 
which awful period, father Peter displayed the greatest firmness of mind, 
at the same time comforling his companion, allhoug·h he had betrayed 
him. As soon as the sentenee was passed, he thanked the jndges for 
their clemeucy, and then left the court, supporting with his arm his con
federate, who, possessed of less f01·tit11de than himself, presented to view 
a gha~tly- portraiture of despair and despondency. The next da y was 
appointed for their execution. I left the court overwhelmed with 
misery, and retired to my 11111, where 1 passed the night in broken slum
ber.s, so much was my mind taken up with the occurrences of the pre
ceding da ; from which I was awaked the next morning by the solemn 
tolling of bells, which announced the approaching execution. 1 imme
diately arose; and wrappin~ myself in ruy doak, set out with tremblin g 
i,teps to the place where father Peter wai, lo atone for hi, past crime • 
The streets were crowded by the gaping multitude, who seemed to await 
with savage curio:-ity the approaching spectacle. Struck with a secret 
awe, l arril'ed at the place of execution, and my blood chilled with 
horror on beholding the fatal pile that was soon to terminate the lives of 
my fellowcreatures. I had not, however, been long in that situation, 
before a sudden noise awoke me from my reverie; and, upon raising my 
eye.~, I beheld the solemn prncession advancing slowly toward the sea{~ 
fold. :Father Peter marched foremost with firm and m :.i nly steps, fol 
lowed.... by bis fellow-sufferer, who, if possible, looked ten times more 
dejected than before. The procession halted, and encircling the enclo
sure, the two victims ascended the scaffold, when his confederate was 
the fir~l that received the final blow from the avenging hand of justice. 
Unable to behold a spectacle at once so horrible and terrific, I kept my 
eyes fixed on the ground, till at length, by the murmuring noise of the 
multitude aron.nd me, I found that the executioner had given him the 
coup de grace, and thus put a period to his sufferings; in consequence 
of which, I a?:ain ventured to raise my eyes to the n1elancholy scene of 
action ; when I beheld father Peter undressing himself, and approacliing 
with an almost inconceivable firmness toward the fatal 1tool that was 
stained with the still-reeking blood of his comrade; where, immediately 
11 pun his a-rrival at the dread spot, he seated himself. Already the sword 
of the excctioaer was lifted in the air, and glistened in the 1mn, waiting 
the appointed signal to give the fatal blow, Every eye appeared fhed 
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on the place of execution; and it was not until father Peter had expiated 
for his former crimes, that they were sensible of any other object. 

An awful sensation, proceeding from one of the tenderei;t feelings of 
humanity, thrilled through my heart at this awful moment; and, unable, 
tu abide the remaining part of this horrid tragedy, I forced my way 
through the gaping crowd, nor stopped until I had gained the city gate; 
when, upon turning back, I beheld, to my infinite horror and disgust, 
a thick clouJ of smoke MCending from the pile, and darkening the pure 
air. Unable to bear a sight so repugnant to my feelings, both as a 
Christiau and a man, I hastened to my apartments, with a full resolu
tion of leaving on the ensuing morning a place that had been capable of 
disturbing the natural serenity of my mind; but, however, upon hearing 
that the captain of the gang was to be tried tbe next day, I suffered 
curiosity once more to get the better of my prejudice, and resolved to 
stay one day longer, in order to learn a few partil:ulars of a man of whom 
I had heard so singular and remarkable an account; nor did the resul~ 
of what I he:;ird upon that occasion leave me the smallei.t _roum to repent 
of the delav it had occasioned. 

The triai began about six in the morning. I took care to secure a 
good place before the arrival of the terrible leader of the robbers, who no 
~ooner appeared at the bar, than an universal terror seemed to pervade 
the whole assembly, on beholding him. He was of a gigantic make, near 
seven feet high, his robust limbs corresponding with his extraordinary 
size. His black and bushy hair covered part of his sun-burnt face, which 
was disfigured l,y two large scars across his left cheek. His eye (for he 
had but one left) flashed like lightning when he beheld the dread arbiters 
uf life and death eager to pronounce his doom. The judge exhorted him 
to speak tbe truth, and not to aggravate hi11 guilt by stubbornness, 
However, nobody expected that a ,vrctch of his appearance would pay 
the least regard to gentle ailmonitions, and perhaps remain silent even 
under the tortures of the mck. His s~vage look and lofty mien seemed 
to betoken an haughty spirit not easy to be subdued. Imagine, therefore, 
my astonishment, when, contrary to all expectation~ he thus began:-

" My Lords and Gentlemen, 

" I am in your power, and well aware that nothing can avert my 
impending doom. I scorn the torture of the rack, and bid defiance toevea·y 
human effort, to force me to a confession of my crimes. You might 
tear my limbs asunder, and kill me by inches, and yet you would never 
extort a sin~le word from my lip!-, if I had not other reasons to deal 
ca11didly with you. However, I will sp:u-e you that trouble, and openly 
confess my crimes, their origin, and their progress, being firmly per
~uaded that the history of my life will afford a useful lesson to judges, 
and teach the guardians of the people to be careful how they inflict 
punishment~, if they will not make a complete rogue of many a hapless 
wretch, who would have been recalled to his duty, and preserved to 
human society, by ~entle treatment. I never i;hould have become a 
robber, had not the too great severity of the laws made mt: an euemy to 
mankind, and hurried me to the brink of despair, l know my doom is 
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fixed. However, if your heart is 110 stranger to pity, you will at least 
not refuse a tear of lmmauity to a poor unhappy man, who has been 
dragged by dire fatarity into the path of vice, and forced to commit 
deeds his soul abhors." 

Here he stopped. Awful silence swayed around, and my curiosity wai 
harrowed up to· the highest degree, when he proceeded nearly in the fol
lowing strain :-

" I am the son of an inn-keeper at A-, whose name was \-Volfe, and 
who died when I had reached my tweuty-fourth year. J succeeded him 
in his business, which, being but indifferent. affordtd me a deal ,of 
leisure time, Bei11g an only son, l had been· _ poi led by my parents, who 
were delighted with my wanton prank~, and indulged me in the most 
foolish fond manner. Grown-up girls complained of my impudence wheu 
I was but twelve years old, and the boys all paid homage to my inventh t· 
gi:nius . Nature had not been at all deficient with me in re~pect of 
bodily endowments ; but an unfortunate kick from a horse had so dis
figured my face, that the girls of the ,-illnge shunned me, and my play. 
fellows took every opportunity to make me an object of their ridicule. 
The more my female acquaintances avoided me, the stronger grew my 
desire of pleasing. As l grew np, I wa~ given to sensuality, and at 
last persuaded myself to he in love. The ohject of lllY attachment 
treated me with scorn, and I had reason to apprehend that my rivals were 
more successful than myself; but the girl being poor, I flattered myselr 
that her heart, which was inacc-essible to my vows and prayers, woulcl 
yield to presents, which I knew not how to procure, the small income of 
my business being scarce sufficient lo defray the expenres l was at in 
Tainly endeavomiog to render my person less Jisgusting. Naturally 
addicted to idleness, and too proud to retrench my expeuiive mode of 
life, I had only one reso11rce left to better my fortune-a de~perate one, 
though thousands had often tried it with success. The t>illage in which 1 
lived gave me frequent opportuuitie~ of committing depredations on the 
game, and the money I raised in that way wand ered ree;ularly into the 
hands of my mistre~s. Robert, a game-keeper to the lorrl o( the manor, 
was one of the admirers of Jenny, which was the name of my par.1mour, 
be soon obsen•ed the advantage which my preseuts procured me over 
him, and, being spurred by envy and jealousy, he watched me closely. 
By degrees he began to resort to the Sun, which was the sign of my inn, 
more frequently than ever, and his prying eye soon detected the source 
of mJ liberal gifts. 

" A ,•ery rigorous law against game-stealing had bren renewed nut ) 
long before, and Robert was indefatiguble to find an opportunity of 
gettinJ! rid of his ri,·al. He succeeded l,ut too soon. I was caught in 
the very act of shooting a ,ieer, and condemned tu be sent to the house 
ofcorrertiun. It cost me ,,ll my little remaining fortune to buy off this 
punishment. Robert had gained his enJ, aud Jenny's heart was lost 
to mep · Glowing resentment rankled in my breast, and I was cletcnninnl 
to be revenged as soon as a proper opportunity sihould offer. Po,·erty 
and wan hunger and despair, tempted me once more to have recourse to 
game.i;:teling, and Robert's watchfulness surprified me a second time, 
Being rcnced to the l"Owest degree of povcry, it was not in my power Lu 
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g ... 1 the h:i.n<ls of juctice a second time, and 1 was committed for a whole 
year to the house of correction, Every lash I suffered from the gaoler's 
whip gave new strength to my resentment; the separation frum niy 
mistress increased my passion, and I hastened on the wings of love and 
reveng-e to my native place, af. soon as I was set at liberty. J flew to 
Jenny, Lut was denied admittance, an<l treated wilb SLOr11. Pinching 
want having subdued my pride and lazinesi:, I offerer! my services tu t~ 
rich in the -village, bnt nubudy would employ a fellow whl• had bet>n 
in the bt1use of correction. Pressed by hunger anti <lire 11ercssi1y, and 
foiled in all my atlemps of getting an honest livelihood, I renewed my 
Jeµredations on the game, and was entrapped a thir<l time Ly Rouert's 
watchfulness . The judges looked into the records of the law, but not i11 
the heart of the transgressor, paid no regard to the µlea of want allll <lire 
necessity, aml sentenced me to ha,•e the mark uf a gibbet burnt on my 
back, and to work three years in the fortifications. At the close.of that 
term I recovered my liberty a second time; aud here bej!ins a 11ew perio<l 
of my life. I was entirely changed, having enterer! the fortress as a 
common transgressor, and left it as a consummate villain. I was not 
entirely divested of all sentiments of honour when I was fir!ll coufine<l. 
However, the few remaining sparkl! of ambition were soon extinguillhed 
by ignominy, being cunfintd in one room with htenty-1111 ee malefactors 
two of whom were murderers, and the rest infamous thieves anrl va!!abonus. 
I was laughed at, when mentioning the name of God, and 11rged every 
day to utter blasphemies against our Huly Redeemer. My fellow-prison
el'S sung obscene songs to me, which I could not hear without disgustan<l 
horror, and committed actions, which I could not behold without' blushi,,g. 
Every day new rogueries were related, or wick'ed 1lesigns fabricalt'd •. 
At first l avoided the company uf that abominable set of wretches as much 
as possible, hiding myself in the remotest corners of the prison. However, 
1 wanted a companion in my solitude, and th~ cruelty of my g-:ioler had 
refused e,·en the poor consolation of taking my dog with me. My labuur· 
was hard, and my health declining. ) wanted 1tssistance, and to be 
sincere with you, I was in need of comfort, which, scanty a9 it wa~, I 
could not obtain, without sacdficing the last remains of my con~cience: 
Thus 1 used myself by degrees to hear without disgust the most hurrirl 
language, and to behold without ave1•siu_n, and at le11gth with secret 
pleasure, the most shocking actions. ~efore the termination of my 
confinement l was superior in wickednes•s t_o· m_y instructor& in villainy 
and began to thirst with increasing io1patienc-e fur liberty and reveug~ 
I hated the whole of the human race, because evay one of my fellow 
creatures was eithe1· happier or less wicked than myself. I fancied myse!f 
to be a martyr to the rig:l1ts of men, and a ,•ictim of glaring- inj 11st ce, 
I rubbed my chains against the wall in a fit of phrensy, grindiug my 

teeth when the sun was rising behind the rock on which the fort I h 
stood, and experienced, with unutterable agony, what a hell an ext~ns·ve 
view creates in the bosom of a prisoner. The free air whistling- throu~h 
the iron grates of my windows, and the swallow J>ercbing on 1h·e mas~y 
bars,seemed to mock me with their liberty, and rendered my impri,;ou
Jnent more hateful and horrid to me. Seized with the burning fangs uf 
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despair, I ,•owed an unrelenting revenge to the whole human race, ana 
Lave been as !!:OOd as my word, 

"The first idea which rushed upon my mind, as soon as I found myself 
at liberty, was that of my native village. I had indeed not the least glim
mering of hope to meet there with the smallest, assistance in my distress. 
However, 1 entertained sanguine hope11 to ~lut my revenge, which gave 
wings to my steps. My heart beat ,violently when my impatient eye 
beheld the steeple of the village; however, it was not that sweet satisfac
tion which I had felt on my first pilgrimage, which was now heaving in 
my bosom, The recollection of all the misfortunes and cruel persecuti-ons 
I once had suffered there awakened me suddt>nly from a kind of stupefac
tion; all my wounds began to bleed anew, I quickened my steps, antici
pating the pleasure it would afford me to strike my enemies with terror 
by my suciden appearance, and to feast my eyes on the pan~s of the 
devoted victims of my vengeance. The bells were ringing to summon 
the inhabitants to worship, when I made my appearance in the market 
place, I was soou known by the inhabitants, who were going to church, 
and every one who met me started back at the sight of me. Having 
always been very fond of children, I could not resist the involuntary 
impulse of giving a penny to a boy, who was skipping by. He stared at 
me for a moment, and then threw the money in my face, If my blood 
had not been heated so much, I should have recollected that my long and 
bushy beard bad frighrened the poor boy; howe,·er, my polluted heart 
had infected my reason, and tears, which I bad never shed in my life, \\ere 
trickling down my cheeks. 'The boy does not know who I am, nor 
whence I came,' said I, ?1alf loud, to myself, and yet he amids me like a 
wild ferocious beast. Is my black heart marked on my brow, or have I 
ceased resembling a human being, because I nm sensible that I bate all 
human kind ?' The contempt of that boy grieved me more than my long 
imprisonment, because I had treated him kindly, and t·ould not accuse 
him of personal hatred. I seated myself on a large stone opposite to the 
church. What -intention I had, I do not know; however, ( remember 
very well, that I ruse up in a fit of burning rage, when I saw that all my 
former acquaintances passed by with , isible contempt, and scarcely 
deigned to look at me. I left my stntion in an agony of vexation, to find 
out a lodging. As I was turning round the corner ofa street, I met my 
Jenny. 'My dear ·wolfe !' she exclaimed, and offered to embrace me. 
'God be praised that you are returned at last. I have shed many a bitter 
tear during your absence.' Hunger and misery were marked in her far.e, 
~nd I beheld with horror. that she was infected with an iinominious 
illness. Her tattered raiment, and her whole appearance, told me 
plainly what a miserablewretch she was, I soon guessed the orio·in of 
her abject situation, concluding, by the sight of ~ome drngoons: that 
soldiers bad been quartered in the village. 'Soldier's st.-umpet !' I eix

claimed, and turned my back to her with an exulting laughter. It 
gave me some satisfaction to see her infidelity rewarded in so shocking a 
manner. I bad never loved her sincerely. 

"My mother was dead, and my house had been sold for the benefit of 
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the cr<'dilors, I had no friend, 110 money, e~cept a fow groats; every body fled me like a mad dog; but I was dead to s hame and di~grace. After my first imprisonment, I had sh11nnerl all human rnciety, because ] could not s tand the contempt J niel with every whrre. ' ow I intruded upon them, a11d it afforded me a maliciun s satisfactio11 to drive them all'ay uy my appearance. It gave me a pleasure, because I had nothing fart her to lose, and nobody to care for. I had no farther occa ion for the least !!OO<I qua lity, because nohudy belie\'ed 1 l1? cl oile left. The wh ole world 11' :\S O!-)ell to me, and p e rhap ! ~lt o11 \cl have hl'e11 ,,!,le to rerover thP. char:.icter o f :1n honest man in a dis t a11t provi111 e. Ho11r,·er, I had 110 rour::.ge to assume even the mas k uf hu11e. ty. De~pair and disgrace had forC'ed the ·e s<'n timen1s npon n1e, a11d I perrnaded myself that e;,·ery sense of honour was u :;:P le5s to me, si1:ce I had uo claim to th e small est share of it. H' my rnnity and pride lt >td rnaintainecl their dominion ov r mt·, I certainly .-hould ha,·e put a 11 end to my exis t en re. J did uot ki:ow wliat my i11tcutions ,1 CIT; l w:111tcd to do 111ischi t' f; HJ m11d1 i knew. I wished to de,erve my fate. 'The laws,' sairl I to my e lf~ 'are the gn<J rc.lians of hu m·i n li:ip pine. s, and therl'f'ore I will do wliotcver is in niy power to s11bvert ihem.' Nen.s~ ily a11cl though tle.sness had oncP compell ed me to sin; \Jut now I ch! it , o!i :11t ari ly, uccause it ~a,•e me: p leas ure . l had again recourse to game s tea ling; for hunting h ad a lways bcrn my chi e f pass ion, aud lif'e ca! led fur su pport. But thi was not tlte so le motive ll'ltich prompt d m e to re-ass ume my former fa\'ouritc occu pa tiou; the d esire of hidding Jefi a nce to I.he laws, and to infringe the pre1oga t1 \' es of the prince, was an additional impulse . l had no apprehension of being- taken up once rn orr, for 1 had a ball in read iness to s top the mo11lh of my informer, and was sure I could nut miss my aim. r ki ,l ed all the deer which came i11 my way, se lling unly a few pieces ou the fronti e rs ; the remainder I left l1ebi1u! t o ro t. I lived ,·ery sparin g, 
10 order to ue able to afford tne cx pences of pow<l r r and s ho t. ;\'l y <1epredations, a nd tltc havuc l made iu the forest, caused gJ'ea t a larm, liu't nobody sus pected m e ; rny 111i s1-rahle appearance screened me fro111 s us picion, and my name was forgott rn. 

"This m od e of life I coutinu e<l sel'cra l months without be ing de tected . Oue morning 1 was rambl in~ throug h th P- fores t, pursu ing the traces of a d eer. flaving lrnnt<>d witlmut success two tedious hours, I began to gi,,e up every hope of coming at my prey, when I saw it once m o.re w ithin the reach of my gun. I took 111y aim, and was going to fir<', but started suddenly bac k, when l saw a hal upon the ground not far from me. l luoke<l aro un<l with great circ11m" p ectio11, and beheld Robert, the gamekeeper, s1an<li11 g b ehind th e trunk of an oak, and a imin ir at the same deer which I in tended to kill. 1\'Iy blood fruze in my veins, as I beheln. t he author of all my mi~forlunes; and this very man, whom [ ha ted most among the who le ltuman rnce, was within tl)e reach of my fusee . l nferna l joy thrilled my whole frame. l wou Id not have ex cha n . g-ed my !{lltl for the univ erse; the burning rever.ge, which till then h:.id b een rankling in my bosom, rose up into my fingers' end!', w hich w..i s goi ng to p1Jt ~ n end to my adversary'8 li fe, when an invisible ha nd seen1ed to retain my arm to prevent the horrid deed. I trembled violenUy, at; I 
n 
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ilirected my gun against my foe; a chilly sweat hedewed my face; my 

teeth began to chatter, as if a fever-frost had seized my frame; methought 

l felt the icy fang of death upon my heart, and every nerve was quiverino-, 

i hesitated a minute- one more elttpsed-and nuw a third. Revenge a1~d 

conscience were struggling violently for vktory. The former gained, and 

Robert lay weltering in his bloud. My gun dropped on the ground, when 

he fell. '~1urderer !' l exclaimed, with quivering lips . Adrnncin~ 

1Jearer to the spot where my enemy was swimming- in his blood, I snw 

him just expire. Petrified with horror, I stood motionless before my 

murdered foe. At length, a yelling langhter restored me to the use of 

my senses. ' 'Wilt thou any more tel l tales, good friend?' said I, steppin~ 

boldly nearer, anrl turning him upon his back . J grew serious, aud 

every power of utterance fled; strange and horrid sensations chilled my 

heart. Till then I had been a transgressor of the laws ou the sco1·e of 

the disgrace I had suffered, but now f had perpetrated a deed fur which 

T had not atoned. An hour before tliat horrid aecident, no man livino

wo u Id have been able to persuade me that there was a more abject hein: 

upon earth tban my elf; l had a con fused notion of a halter and gibbet~ 

a nd of the execution of a murderer, which l had witnessed when a boy. 

The idea of having forfeited my life froze my very soul with dreadful fear. 

I wished ardently, that it might he in my powrr to restore to life my 

slain enemy, and racked my brain to recal to my recollection all the 

injuries he made me suffer, but strange to tell! my memory seemed to 

he entirely extingu ishetl. 1. cuu ld not recal a. shadow of all the ideas, 

which but a quarter of an hour ago had filled my soul with glowing 

revenge; I could not conceil·e how I con Id commit such a horrid deed. 

Alarmed by a noise on the high road, which was about a mile distant, 

I went deeper into the forest, but recollecting that Robert bad been used 

to wear a watch, I wished to get it in my possession. l wanted money 

to reach the frontier, and yet l had no courage to return to the place 

whPre the corpse lay, the idea of the devil, and the omnipotence of God, 

rushin<T suddenly on my miml. I struggled a few moments, and htiving 

:;umm;ned up all my boldness, cletennined tu go back and fetch the 

watch in defiance of God and the devil. I foun-1 what I expected, and in 

a green purse a little more than a dollar, in silver coin. As I was going 

to put both in my pocket, I started suddP11ly back, and considered whe

ther I should take it, or not. It was no fit of shame, nor was it fear to 

aggravate my crime through robbery; it wa,; rather scorn, which prompted 

me to fling the watch upon the ground, and to take only one half of the 

money. 1 wnnted to be thought an enemy of the game-keeper, but not 

his robber. l\ow I fled deeper into the forest. I knew \bat it extend ed 

22 miies towards the north, where th,: frontiers of the country .begau. 

Fo:- six hours I fled through the forest; as I entered a narrow footpath, 

which led through the darkest thickset, suddenly a rough commanding 

voice ordered me to stop. The voice was not for off; agony and the 

horrors of despair, which had assumeJ their dreadful sway over me, had 

marle me entire ly reganlle~s to the objects aTotrnd me; my eyes were cai,t 

t p the ground, and l had cove1 ed part of m~ "ace with my hat, as if that 
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could have hidden me from the eye of the lifeless creation. tartina au<l 

lifting up my eyes, I saw a savage looking man coming toward me. He 

was armed with an enormous club, his figure was of a monstrous si1e 

(my first surprize, at least, ha<l ma<le me think so,) and the colour of lu s 

face was of the mulatto hue, which gave to the white of his quinting-eyC' 

additional terrors. Instead of a girdle, he had his huttonle s great coat 

tied with a thick cord, to which an enormous knife an<l a brace of pi,tol~ 

were fastened. l had quickened my steps, when his terrible voice ss ai l cl 

my ears, but he soon came up with me, and stopped me with a powerful 

arm. The sound of a human voice ha<l filled my soul with terror ; 

however, the sight of a ruffian raised ruy spirits. Iu my miserabl.

sit11ation, l had reason to tremble at the sight of an honest man, but none 

at all at a robber. 
"'Who art thou?'' thundered the frightful figure in my ear. '' Thy 

equal," J replied, "if thou art really what thy appearance bespeaks?"

,, Tbis is not the right way. What business hast thou here?"-'' And 

what right hast thou to question me?'' I replied, in a determined accent. 

"The terrible man surveyed me from top to toe. He seemed to 

compare my haughty answer with my defenceless situation. "Thou art 

an impudent beggar,'' he resumed at length. "Very possible, I have 

be.en oue but yesterday.'' He laughed, exdaiming with a horrid grin, 

"lVIy honest friend, I hope thou dost not presume to be thought any thing 

better."-'· That is nothing to thee." So saying, I wanted to pursue 

my way. 
"Faidy and softly, my dear boy, why io such a hurry? ¾'hat weighty 

business is it which makes thee run so fast?" l mused a moment, and 

cannot conceive what prompted me to reply, in a slow accent, '' Life i, 

short, and hell everlasting.'' He stared at me with a ghastly look. '' I 
will be damned,'' he resumed at length/' if thou hast not stumbled against 

a gallows on thy way." " It may come to that one time. Farewell, 

comrade.''-'' Stay a moment longer,'' he exclaimed, taking a tin bottle 

from his hunting- pouch, and offering it to me after he had swallowed a 

large draught. The hurry of my fright and the drea<lful agonies of mind 

I bad undergone, had reduced my strength very low, aod my parched 

lips harl not been moistened with one refreshing draught that whole 

unfortunate day. Famine had already stared me horribly in the face, in 

that extensive forest, where three miles around no refreshment coultl 

be procured; you may therefore easily thiuk. how joyfully I accepted this 

offer. I swallowed greedily the contents of the bottle, and new strength 

animated my whole frame ; my heart was expanded with fresh courage, 

aud hope and love for life returned in my desponding breast. I begau 

to fancy that _I was not completely miserable, so much relief afforded me 

that welcome draught ; a11d I must confess that my situation began to 

appear less di·eadful to me, since I, after a thousand frustated hopes, had 

found at last a beiog th'lt bore some re~emblance with me, In the 

dcsponding situation in which I was, I would not have hesitated to pledge 

the health of an infornal spirit, in order to haYe a confidant. 

Meanwhile my new companion had stretches himself upon the grass, 

and I fo\1011 e<l his example. '' Thy brandy has giveu me new life," said 
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J ; "we must be bett er arq uaiuted with each other'' He made no re pl y, b ut struck fir e, and lighted hi s pipe. 'Is it lo ng since tho u carried~t on this trade?' He stared at me, and said, 'W ha t means that q uest ion?' I took the knife from his girdle, heing- now gro wn bolder, anti cunti nuiug 
my discourse-' has this iostrnment done much execution?'-' Who art thou?' he roared out in a terrible accent, at the sa me -time fl inging h is 
µ ipe on the g ra ~s, and starting up. 'A murderer, like th yselt~ but on ly a beginner.' He gnzed at me very earnestly and took u p his p ipe. 'Thou art no inhabitant of these distri<:ts,' he re urned, a t length. ' I am; hast thou never heard of Wolfe, the inn-kee per, at A-?' He started up, as thoug·h frantic, exclaiming in a rapturo us accent, 'Wolfe the inn
k eeper, who has been so severely punished for game-stealing! ' 'That very man I am.' ' \-Velcome, comrade, a thousand t imes welcome !' he exclaimed, shaking- me joyfully by the hand; how f;{lad arn I tha t I have fo und thee al last! I have been mauy, many months in search of thee, I know I hee very well, know all that thou bast suffered, and have been 
longing for thy assistanee this great wh·ile.' 'For my assistance ! Tu what purpose '?' ' Every body speaks of thee. Thou hast many enemies, hast suffered giaring injuries, hast been entirely rui ned, and pel'secuted wi ih unbeal'd of severity.' He grew warm . 'Tbey have immured thee in the house of correction, have treated thee like a ga lley
slave at the fortreHs, and reduced thee t.o beggary, because thou hast killed a few paltry deer, which the prince suffers to prey on our corn, and to rob us of the fruit of our diligence. Is it come to that, brother, tha t a humau being is valued less than a hare or a boa1· 'I tam ashamed that a fellow like thyself could brook such injury.' 'What could I do 1' ' That we shall see. But, pray tell me, n henc.e dost thou come, and on what errand?' I then related my whole hi story to him. He cou ld scarcely find patience lo hear the end of it; but jumping up with j oy, pulled 1ne after him with all his strength. 'Come along, brother, ' he 
said, 'now thou art ripe, thou art the very man I wanted fur my purpose. I shall acquire great honour by introducing thee to ou r commonwealth : Make haste, and follow me.' 'Whither ar t tho u going 
to conduet me'?' 'Don't ask questions, but come and see.' So say ing, he d1·agged me forcibly after him. 

"As we prnceeded, tlie forest grew more and more intricate, im penernhle and gloomy. Neither of us spoke a word until l was suddenly, roused from my apathy by the whistle of my leader. 1 looked arou nd 
and behelc.l myself at the declivity of a steep rock proj ecting over a deep cavern. A second whistle answered frow the bottom of th e rock, a nd a 
ladder rose slowly from the abyss, a thundering voice halloed from the deep, and the winding cavern echoed to the sound . .!Hy leader descended, first bid<ling me to wait till he should return.' I must first secure the 
mastiff, which guar<ls the entrance to our abode,' he said, ' thou art a stranger and the ferocious beast would teat· thee to pieces.' So say ing, he Llis;ippeared. My leader soon re-appeared, bidding me descend iuto the <'avern. I ha<l no other choice left but to submit to necessity, and went down. Ha\'ing advanced a few steps under the excavated rock, 
o.ir passage grew larger, and 1 beheld some huts at a distance; and, as 
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I dpproachrd nea::-er, a round spot co~·ered with grass a1>p•'2rerl co niy 
vi-ew. About twenty people were silting round a hlazing tire.' Here, my 
leader exclaimed, 'here I bring you a new member of our society, who ·e 
name is not unknown lo vou. Ilise, and welcome the celebrated \Volfe 
of A-.' 'Wolfe !' they all exclaimed with one voice, furming a circle 
around me, men, women, and children. Their joy was unfeigned and 
cordial; confidence, and even respect, was marked in their luoks. 1\1 y 

unexpected arrival bad interrupted their dinner; they retook their seats, 
and pressed me to partake of their inviting meal, which consisted of 
venison of all kinds and stewed fruits. The goblet filled with deliciuos 
wme wandered from hand to hand, aud spread merriment and joviality 
around; plenty and concord seemed to reign in that little society, and 
every one strove to manifest bis joy at my presence. I was seated 
between two females, which at their table was reckoned the highest mark 
of honour; and having expected to meet with the refui-e of their sex, how 
great was my astonishment when 1 found among the gang of robbers two 
of the most beautiful female fi~ures my eyes ever beheld! Margaret, the 
eldest and handsomest of the two, was cdlled miss, and could nc,t ue 
much above eigh teen; her language was very licentious; and her looks 
still more so. J\Jaria the youngest, was married, but had ran away from 
her husband who had treated her ill; her form was superio1· to that of 
my neighbour; however, she was of a pale and delicate constitution, and 
in the whole less striking _than the lively Margaret. They seemed to 
contend wbo first should kindle my desires; the beautiful l\1argaret strove 
to dispel my timidity by wanton jokes, but I soon conceived an uncon
querable dislike to her, und the modest Maria took possession of my 
heart. 'You see, brother,' said the man who had introduced me, 'how 
we live here; every day passes like the present. ls it not true, comrades?' 
'Yes, every day passes like the present,' the whole gang exclaimed. '[f, 
therefore, you think you can accustom yourself tu our manner of life, 
then stay with us, and be our captain. Do you consent to it, comrades?' 
Ao unanimous yes rent the air. My imagination was now fired with 
wine and loose desires, my reason lulled asleep, a11d my blood heated. 
Human society had banished me; am! here I found brotherly affection, 
good living and honour. Whl'ltever might have been my choice, I 
<·onld not escape the hand of punishing justice; but in a situation like 
that which was offered me, I cuuld at least sell my life dear. My 
resolution cost me but very little, and I exclaimed, after a moment's 
consideration, ' I will stay with you, comrades, if you will assign to me 
my beautiful neighbour.' All of them iustantiy agreed to consent to my 
request, and I became unexpectedly the avowed possessor of a mistress, 
and the chief of a gang of robbers. 

"To be revenged on the prince, in whose dominions I had suffered so 
.n .1ch :I is grace, was the chief desire of my heart; and to effect that 
purpuse, was the first use I made of my new acquired authority. 
Our gang consisted of eight stout follows besides myself; the rest was 
composed of women and childreu. Previous to my joining my new 
associates, they had contented themselves with clandestine depredations 
in the pantries and cellars of the rich peasants, and game-stealing, but 
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never had recourse to violent means. My views went farther. l 

proposed to dechre open war against the game, which had brought on 

my disgrace and ruin, and to rob the houses of the judges who had 

punished me so severely. To effect our purpose we wanted horses, the 

frontiers, where the dominions of my former sovereign terminated, being 

at least three miles distant. By means of house-breaking and some 

highway robberies, we soon got possession of a Fufficient sum of money, 

with which we dispatched one of our associatei. to a distant town lo huy 

four horses, fire-arms, powder and ball. Thus furnished, the first 

tempestuous night the houseii of the hated judges were pillaged; and when

ever the fal'e of the earth was covered with midnight darkness, we sallied 

forth from our den to <lcstroy the game in those parts where my misfor

tunes had cowmeuced. and l always took care to let my persecutors 

know that it was Wolfe who committed these depredations. The terror 

of my name soon spread itself all over the country, and the neighbouring 

magistrates tried every means to get me in their power ; a g-reat reward 

was promised to him who should take me dead or alive, and, if one of 

my associates, a full pardon; notwithstauding which, I was so fortunate 

as to elu<le lhe watchfulncs& of my pursuers for a considerable time, 0.11d 

to frustrate every attempt on my liberty. 
" l had carriP.d on thi,- infernal trade a whole year, when I began to be 

tired of it. The gan~, whose leader l was, having disappointed my 

sanguine hopes, I soon perceived, with terror, bow much my fancy, 

heated with wine and loose desires, had been imposed upon, when I 

consented to become the captain of these robbers. Hunger and want 

frequently supplied the place of luxury and ease, which I had expected, 

and I was necessitated many a time to risk my life in order to procure 

a scanty meal, which ha,·dly sufficed to appea e the violent cravings of 

my empty stomach, The visionary image of brotherly c0ncord disap. 

peared, and envy, suspicion, and jealousy, stepped in its placr, loosening 

the ties of society. The solemn promise of a full pardon to him wl,o 

should deliver me into the hands of justice, was a powrrful temptation 

to lawless robbers, and l was well aware of the dangers whil'h surrounded 

me. I became a stranger lo sleep, a victim to never-ceasing apprehen. 

sions; the phantom-of suspicion pursued me every where, tormer:ted me 

when awake, laid down with me upon my couch, and created frightful 

dreams, when my weary eyes were now and then closed by the hand of 

slumber. About this time a war broke out in Germany, and recruits 

were raising every where, which gave me some hopes to r<!tre:it in an 

honourable manner from my associates, and turn a useful member of 

society. I accordi~g:ly wrote ~ l~lter_ to mf prince, humbly intreating 

his pardon, and des1rin~ to enlist 111 Ills service. 
This petition was 11ot taken the least notice of, as were neither a 

second an,I third; when, aot having the least hope of being pardoued 

left, I determined to leave the l'Ountry, and die in the service of the king 

of Prussia as a soldier. I gave my gang the slip, and began my journey. 

My road led through a small country town, where I intended to stay the 

night. A few weeks ago a proclamation had been published through the 

whole country, commanding a strict examh1atio1i of every traveller 
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b'rcanse the prince had taken a part in the war, as a member of the 

GE>rman empire. The gatt--keeper of the town which I was going lo 

enter, was sitting upon a bench before his house as l rode by; my 

· fur bidding countenance and motley dress raised his suspicion, and a 

s·>on as I bad entered the gate he shut ii, and demanded my passport, 

after he had first secured the bridle of my horse. I was prepared for 

uccidents of that sort, having provided myself with a passport, which I 

had taken from a merchant whom I had robbed, However, this testimony 

would not satisfy the eagle-eyed gate-keeprr, my physiognomy uein~ in 

contradiction with it, and I was obliged to follow him to the bailiff's 

ho•1se. He ordered me to wait his return at the door. The passport 

\\"as examined, and meanwhile a rabble began to assemble around me; 

attracted by my strange figure; a whispering arose among tl.te multitude, 

and some of the crowd were pointing alternately at me and my horse ; the 

latter having- been stolen by one of my former associates, my conscience 

g-a ve the .alarm. The gale-keeper returned with the passport, and Lold 

rne, that the bailiffr understanding that I came from the seat of war, 

would be [dad to have half an hour's conversation with me, and to get 

some information of our army. This message increased my apprehensions 

of being known; and fearing the invitation of the bailiff to be a snare to 

get me in his powe1· without any resistance, I clapped spurs to my horse 

without returning an answer. 
"My Fu<lden · flight gave' the signal fol' an universal hue and cry. 

"A thief! a thief!'' exclaimed the whole multitude, pursuing me with 

all possible speed. " [ therefore redoubled the swiftness of my flight, 

goading the sides of my horse without mercy. My pursuers were soon 

far behind me, panting for breath, and liberty promised to gladden my 

heart again, when the fleetness of my flight was suddenly stopped by a 

dead wall. My pursuers gave a loud shout when they saw me e11trapped, 

and I had given over every hope of effecting my escape, when a sudden 

thought i::truck me, that the wall might be the city wall, and that 

perhaps I could regain my liberty through a window of one of the 

houses at the bottom of the street. The door of that 011 the left side 

was open. I jumped from my horse, and entered it with a pistol in each 

hand, bolting the door after me, and hastening up stairs wit hon t being 

seen by auy of the inhabitants. My pursuers were close a t my heels, 

and thundered at the door when J was rushing into a room where 

nobody was but an old woman. Seeing a man with a brace of pistols, 

lerror fettered her tongue,and sht> fell in a swoon. I opened the window,. 

and imagine my joy,when the oprn fields met my anxious eye. J bolted 

the door, placed chairs and tables against it, threw toe bed out of the 

wi11dow, and concealed myself in the chimney, to await the setting in of 

the night. This was the work of a few moments; and I was safe ly 

housed in my hiding-place, when the door was forced open with a 

thundering uoise. l\Iy calculations had not deceived me, and my plan 

succeeded as well as I could expect it. My pursuers, seeing the window 

open, and the feather bed lying in the field, hel1~ve<l firmly that I had 

effected my escape. Some y0Ul1g men jumped boldly down,and "hen, 

went on horsehack to pursue me; the old woman, who could tell al 
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wa.s carried to a not her part of the house, and I was left alone to muse ou 
my a1,kward situation. 
"Soo □ after the owner of the house came into the room with som e of his neighbours, and confirmed, by his discoursej my hope tlrnt nobody 

suspected my biding place. O□e of the company thought I might l>e 
concealed under the bed; but his iuea of my beiug- still in the house wai-, 
to my inexpressible satisfaction, treated with ridicule. As !.Oon as the coast was clear, and the tranquillity of the house restored, I climbed 
big her up the chimney, with an intention to get upon the roof: however, on maturer consideration, I thought it safer to remain where 1 wai-i, 
hearing- many voices in the field, which made me afraid of being detectecl . The time crept slowly on, and I thought the wished-for bourof midnig ht would nrver set-in. Hunger and thirst increased the horrors of my situation, and conscience began to remind me of my wickedness. !Hy 
resolution of leaving the path of vice acquired new strength, and I vowed fervently never to sin again, if I should escape once more. 
'' At length the feather-bed was brought back, but nobody came to i;leep on it that nig-ht, and the room remained unoccupied. As soon as 

midnight silence announced to me that every body was gone to rest, I slided softly down the chimney, tore one of the bed-sheets, and twisted 
it in a line, to make use uf it in getting into the field. No sooner had I touched the ground than I took to my heels, to reach before day-break 
the Black Forest, which I knew was uuly two miles distant, being we ll aware that the whole country would be in a hue and cry after me as soon as my nocturna.l escape should be known. Fatigued and entirely spent, I reached the skirts of the forest, and threw myself into the first thicket to rest my wrary limbs. After· the long journey I had made, a nd the anxiety and fear which bad hal'l'asscd my wind, I fell asleep. I had not slept two hours, as I could guess by the sun, wheu I was suddenly 
roused by the distant barking of dogs. [ l:itarted up and listened, when the hallooiug of two huntsmen vibrated in my ear. They seemed to 
dire<:l their c:omse toward the spot where I was concealed, and no uther means of escape were left me, but to climb up an adjoining oak-tree, aml 
to hide myself amid its thickest brunches, where I fancied to find secnrity. Here all my fears and apprehensions returned with redoubled fJrce, when 
the dogs came to lhe tree that sheltered me, and began to ba rk in a terrible manner; the huutsmen were close at their heels, but seeing no 
game, they recalled my new persecutors, and pursued their way . fear • of falling into the hands of 111y enemies obliged me to remain where ! 
was until the dark mantle of night should once more cover my flig;ht . 

" Hunger and thirst had hardly left me sufficient strength to keep my situation any louger, when, to my inexpressible joy, I espied the nes t of 
a raven in the top of a tree, and six eggs in it. This unexpeeted reli ef gave me new strength, new life, new hope, and I waited with patience the 
se tt ing in of night, when I got down, and pursued my way thl'ough the 
foreRt. During my journey I was overtaken by a most tremendous storm, 
a11cl was soon wet to the skin; my whole frame shaking with c•)ld, I began 
to run without knowing whither I was directing my course, when suddenly 
the ground gave way beneath my feet, and l fell into a deep pit. My 
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fall was 11ulent ; however, I receivC'd 110 other hnrt except a few bruise., 
my coat l.,ei11g entangled in tbe root;; uf a tree about four yard. from the 
boltum of my subterraneous dungcou. I ~trove to c limb up the wa ll, 
,1hid1 appea red tu ue borizuutal, and t he drca<lfu l s pecl1 e of famiue 
at::ned we iu Lhe face. I sal d01111 upon tl,e darn p grou11d, a 11d began w 
muse upon my furlorn situation. Al Ieng-th a thought occun ed to rnt', 
that perhaps the Rash of powder would disc lose to me ao u11tl et, if 1 was 
tu fire a pistol. I took one out of my pocket, anrl <liscl,a rg- l'd it, when I 
Ul'held a passage to the left, which I insta ntly pursued 'with a lacri ty. 
Ere lung I came to an iron door, which £0011 yidtl d tu my effo rts lo 
upe11 ir, and Id me into a spac-ious v:-i.u!t. Hal'ing groped about hnlf a n 
hour longer,! discuvereJ,aftcr man y fruitless resea1ches,a narrow staircase, 
whi{'h led me into a room y ball, faintly illuminated by the rays of the 
1110011, which l'l as peeping through the lofty windows, composP.d of 
stained glass .'' 

Here the robber gave a full de cription of t he Haunted Castle on the 
skirls of the Black Forest, and then res umed his narra tive. 

"Havinl{ explored tvery corner of the ancient fabric-, without meet ing 
a living soul, I struck fire \~ith the help of a steel I had in my pocket, 
and the flint of one of my pistols, and soon was seated by a blazing flame, 
drying my wet garments, and the southing hand of sleep began to close 
my eyes. I slept till after sunset, when I left the cast le to pursue my 
way lo F-. where I intendccl to enlist iu the Pru!lsian service. Directed 
by the sih-er rays of the risiug moon, I soon found my way to the high 
rnad. At the first well I fell in with l cleaned my sooty face and hands, 
and then went briskly on. I determined not to enter any inhabited place 
before I shou ld be obliged by necessity to do it, lest some new misfortunes 
m ight cross my military scheme. W ith that view l left the high road 
whenever it led through a village, walking all nig-ht long, and slept in the 
day- t ime. Thus l trn,·elled onward two nights without having met with 
any accident, when, at the close of the third day, l was obliged to direct 
m y course to a small hamlet, in order to provide myself wilh provisions. 
,-,, s soun as it was dark I we11t with fearful steps to a baker's shop to 
purchase some bread, but great was my terror when I wanted to pay for 
the small loaf of coarse bread l had bou~ht, and could not find my purse, 
whicb must have dropped out of my pocket when 1 dried my garment 
in the hall of the castle . 

"Being entirely destitute of money, I offeroc1 one of my pistols, wh ich 
I took out of my p'ocket, in lieu of payment. The baker viewej me from 
to p lo toe, and after some hesitation agreed to t he bargain. Unfortu
natdy, the house of this man hac! b( en robbccl some time ngo by a gan~ 
of thie,·es, and my savage look , joined with my siugular appearanre, 
rendered rne suspicious to the baker, who, evt-r sinc·e the robiiery, took 
every ill-looking stranger for a thief. Prompted by that notiou, he 
ordered one of bis people to follow me at some distance as soon as I ha.cl 
l eft the house, and went instantly to the bail!ff to inform him of his 
sus picions, and the strange substitute for money which he had accepted 
from me. The rna~i~trale, who had been indefa tigab le in his rcsearcbes 
a :· trr the dari11g robbers, without succeed iug in Iii!: endeavou1s to find 
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them out, soon fell in with his opinion, and ordered some stout fellows 

tu follow the suspected thief, and to secure him. In the mean time I 
had struck again into the forest, ~eate<l myself behind some bushes by 

the bank of a rivulet, and began tu appease the demands of hunger, not 

observing that I was followed, when suddenly four sinewy arms seized me 

from behind. The unexpected surprise, the continual fatigues I had 

underg-one, and the strength of my adversaries, rendered it impossible to 

disengage myself from their powerful grasps, aud I was dragged before 

the magistrate, who demanded my passport. Having been obliged to 

leave it behind, when my alarmed consciencE had drawn upon me my la te 

disaster, I had no other choice left but to pretend to be an Aust1 ian 

deserter, who wanted to go into the Prussiau seryice. The magistrate, 

mistrusting my veracity, ordered me to be searched, when a loaded 

pistol and a large knife were found upon me. This increased the suspicion 

of the zealous magistrate, who, without further ado, sect me to prison. 

New apprehensious of a drearlful nature assailed now my unhappy soul. 

The fea r that all my former cnmes would be detected, filled my despond . 

ing soul with black despair; however, my lamentable situation soon took 

a turn more favourable than I could expect. A transport of Prussian 

recruits passing through the village in the afternoon, the magistrate 

ordered me to be delivered to the commanding officer, thinking this to 

be the most commodious way to rid the country of a fellow, whose whole 

appearancE' bore evident marks of his thievish profession, and to save 

himself the trouble of a tedious examination. My size, and the robust 

make of my limbs, rendered me a very acceptable acquisition to the 

recruiting officer, and I was enrolled as a Prussian soldier, to my unutter. 

able joy. 
"Thus, from a robber, was I at once appointed to fight the battles of 

Frederic the Great, and made a solemn YOW to fulfil cheerfully the duties of 

my honourable calling. Our transport aHived safe at Magdeburg, where, 

with the rest of my companions, ! was instructed in the milita1y art. 

The corporal that was appointed to teach me the manual exercise, was 

famous for his severity, conforming" to the principles of his royal master, 

wbo, as it is uni"ersally known, had laid it down as a rule to inspire his 

martial hands with heroism by the frequent application of wooden 

arguments. I was not in the least partial to this sort of reasoning, 

and fuund it very difficult to brook the brutality of my drillin<r 

mast er, who seemed to have a secret predilection for me, by his plyi1~g 
my hack so frequently and severely. 

"Nevertheless, I exerted ,myself to the utmost of my ability to please 

this rigorous corporal, ancl to shelt er myself against the heavy showers 

of blows and cuffs; bul not ueing a ble tu accomplish my object, resent. 

ment and l1atrecl beg-an at last to rankle in my heart; my whole stock 

of patience was exhau~ted, and I beg-a n to have frequent recourse to 

drinking, in order to dispel the g loominess of mind which haunted me 

incess11ntly, and tu drown the recollection of my forlorn situation. Oue 

day, comiug- half intoxicated to the paraJe, I acquitted myself so badly, 

that m y military mentor plied my back mos t unmercifully. My anger 

was roused, my blood was boiling, and I called my chastiser a sava~e 

bea.; t, a uluud.huunrl, and many other names of the same descript ion. 
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The fury of my tyrant being raised to the highest degree by that languagr, 

he inflicted his blows with such violence, that I, in a fit of despai r, struck 

him to the ground with the butt end of my 11:un. I was seized, cal'ried to 

prison, and sentenced by a court martial to run tbe gauntlet. The day of 

execution anived, the soldiers were rlrawn up, and my back was bared; 

when lo! the mark of my ignominy was seen btlween my shoulders; it 

being ev iden t that the sig n of a gallows was there marked , and that I 

had been under the hands of a common hangman. I wa::1 thereupon 

rleclared unw orthy to receive military punishment, and was sentenced to 

work in the fortifications. 

"Confined with the dregs of human kind, and ever in comµany with 

the basest of villains, my weak virtuous reso lution began g-l'adually to 

wear away; and I concerted plans of effec tin?: my escaµ e. One of my 

fellow-prisonP.rs joined with me in devising the means of regaining our 

li berty, and after many fruitless efforts we a t length effect ed our escape, 

a1:,sisted by an impenetrable fo~, which covered our flight. As soon as 

our escape was known in the for tress, the cannons were fired, and the 

couutry roused. Notwithstanding which, we happily eluded our pursuer!<, 

and reached at the close of the day a wood, where we resolved to conceal 

ourselves in the tops of the trees till the heat of the pursuit should aba te. 

In th is uncomfortable situation we remained as lon g as our small stock 

of provisions lasted, consulting with each other by wli'at means .we could 

procu re an independent livelihood, and at \list agreed to resort to the 

Haunted Cdstle in the Black Forest, and there commence robber~. After 

many fatiguing ramhlea and alarming fears, we arrived at leng th at the 

wished-for asylum. My inventive genius soon su gires ted to me a scheme 

for render ing that desolated fabric more secure and guarded agai nst the 

intrusion of unwelcom e visitors, by raising an idea in the fancy of the 

neighbouring villagers of its being ha unted by evil spirits. In order lo 

accomplish our design, we <;et up a most dreadful howling and doleful 

la mental ion, whenever we p erceived any villagers near the environs of 

the castle. The gloomy appearance of that half-decayed fabric, aided by 

the snperstition of the credulous peasantry, rendered all onr schemes 

successfo I, and in a very short space of time none of the villagers dared 

t ll approach our lu rking place, from whrch we sallied out every night 

dis.51, isecl in t\1e sk ins of goats which we had stolen, and committed 

numberless robberies in the village. Having procured a sufficient stock 

of.money, my associate was dispatched to a neighbouring town to get 

fire-arms , powder, and ball, and then we began to prey upon the unwary 

wanderer. To relate the numberless robberits which we committed 

previous to our being joined by our new associates, would swell volumes. 

As our numbers increased, we of course became more daring, and extend

ing our depred&tions m,rny miles over tbe c-oun'.ry, till after a series of 

years, our infernal society sustained a deadly t>low by the nocturnal 

surprise which delivered us into the power of punishing justice. 

''Thus my lord , and gentlemen, I have related the leading particulars 

of rny unhappy life. l have not wilfully omitted any circumstance, 
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T throw myself eutirely ou your mercy; anrl whatever sentence yon man deem proper to inflict , I sha!l cheerfully, and with resignation, i.ubmit tu it." 
The court then ordered him from the bu, and a(i:reed to take timt f,,1· cm1sidering his i;entence. He l1as since <.·onfessed that they have a ~reat number of hiding places besides the solitary castle, and that their ~ani; consis ts of fifty-three ruffians, who are dispersed al l over the country. Through this information, the judges hdve beeu enabled to secure a great number of inn-keevers and p iblicans, who were in leag11c with that inferna l set; but the money, am] the great booty they are sl!pposed t11 have hoarded up, has never l,ecn discoverer!. lt is imagineci to havt: l:ee11 -rernuved on the first ab.rm, liy tltc 1est of the gan~. \Voll'e's life wi ll be spared, un ccount of his faithfu l confr.«,, ion, alld the great assis tance lie has afforded his judges in putting a final s t1Jp lo the depreda t ions which ha,·e be n so 1011g <"ornrnitled nenr t'-w Blad, Fures t. He is to be committPt! for lifo tu the hou:;c 1,f con·1:c1 ion, 1vherc be will have sufficient lei sure to reflect on his past I fe, auJ 10 prepare to meet tl,at Eternal Judge who ·oouH r,r later overtake::: lbe wicked in t!icu· vile pursuits. 

THE F~D. 
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Pampltlets t-0 sell affld ea;;lt, ( with large coloured Froutispiecea.) 

I. Kocnigsmark the -Robber. 
2. Raymond and Agnel, or the Bleeding N tm. 
3. Henrietta of.Belgrave. 
4. To (a Daughter of Henrietta) the Beautiful 

Indian. · 

5. Jack Rann, (commonly caWd Sixteen String 
Jack.) 

6. The Miller and his Men. 
7. Fanny Bilson, ( or the Milliner's Girl.) 

, 8: Three finger'd Jack. 
9. Mary the Maid of the Inn. 

10. Life cf Turpin the Highwayman. 
II. vVolfe the Robber 
12. Jane Shore. 
13. Fair Rosamond. 
14. Doctor Faustus. 

15. Secret Oath, ( or the Blood stain 'd Dagger.) 
16. Bysh's Universal Letter writer. 
17. Ditto Universal Valentine \Yriter. 

' 18. Ladies Valentine writer. 
' 19. Dreamer's Sure Guide. 

20. Oracle, or Book of Fate. 
. ' 21. Norwood Gipsy. 

22. Little Gipsy. 
23. Ghosts and Appariti@ns, or a Vis it from 

,v orld of Spirits. 

'JVl.a'llAJ others in the Pres.i·. 




